
Breakfast

Mains

THE AVIARY STEAK SANDWICH  
Angus striploin with dijon, rocket and balsamic onions, romesco, 
served on toasted Turkish bread with chips. $24

HARISSA CHICKEN PITA  
harissa chicken with tzatziki, rocket, zucchini pickles and reggiano 
parmigiano on a toasted pita bread. $21

KING GEORGE WHITING WITH CHORIZO CRUMB  
grilled coastal marine whiting served with summer vegetables, 
zhoug, chorizo crumb and kataifi pastry. $23

ASSORTED COUCOUS, ROCKET AND POMEGRANATE SALAD 

V, VEG
French and moghrabieh coucous, rocket and pomegranate salad        
finished with pistachio dust. $14

add lamb souvlaki (2). $12
add sous vide harissa chicken (2). $8

Tapas

Addons

sauteed mushrooms $6
free range eggs (2) $4
half avocado $5
semi curado chorizo $6

BREADS & DIPS V 
grilled Turkish bread with three chef’s selection of dips. $14

HOUSE FRIES GF 
house seasoned with garlic aioli. $10

LAMB SOUVLAKI 
Greek spiced lamb souvlaki (2) with pita, zhoug and tzatziki. $19

CHICKEN SOUVLAKI 
harissa chicken souvlaki (2) with pita, zhoug and tzatziki. $17

FRIED CALAMARI GF 
caper spiced baby calamari with aioli. $17

ZUCCHINI CHIPS 
fried zucchini chips with a side of harissa. $12

HONEY PUFFS (LOUKOUMADES) 
freshly made greek donuts sprinkled with pistachio dust.. $12
- add nutella. $3

hash brown $4
locally sourced bacon (2)       $8
champagne ham  $6

MIMOSA $13
mandala sparkling, fresh orange juice.

BLOODY MARY $14
russian standard vodka, bloody mary mix, tabasco.

BREAKFAST DAISY $18
larios gin, triple sec, lemon juice, marmalade,    
grenadine, soda.

ESPRESSO MARTINI $18
russian standard vodka, kahlua, espresso, hazelnut. 

FUZZY NAVEL-ISH $18
russian standard vodka, bols peach, peach ice tea, 

orange juice, lemon juice. 

OLD FASHION $25
makers mark bourbon, bitters, sugar syrup. 

BRAMBLE $18
larios gin, lemon juice, sugar syrup, Chambord.

MOJITO $18
bacardi, lime juice, sugar syrup, mint.

MARGARITA $18
tequila, triple sec, lime juice, sugar syrup.  

SPARKLING                                                                     150/btl-
NV Mandala M sparkling     Yarra Valley, VIC           $11/$55 
NV Bella modella prosecco      Vento, ITA                  $13/$65 
WHITE WINE                                                           150/250/btl
MoMo sauvignon blanc      Malbourough, NZ      $14/$23/$60 
Mandala Fume Blanc       Yarra Valley, VIC         $13/$21/$58
Maressa Pinot Gris          Mornington Pen, VIC    $14/$23/$63 
Parker Est ferment chard    Coonacarra, SA         $14/$22/$60 
ROSE
Domaine de cala         Provence, FRA                $21/$32/$78 
Thistledown GrenacheRose    Barossa Valley, SA    $10/$15/$38
RED WINE
MoMo pinot noir          Marlborough, NZ             $16/$27/$72 
Sons of Eden GSM        Barossa Valley, SA                  $16/$24/$64
Mr Riggs the Gaffer shiraz   McLaren Vale, SA          $14/$22/$60
Parker Estate cabernt sav    Coonawarra, SA           $14/$22/$62

Cocktails

Wine

ON TAP
(ask our friendly wait staff) 
BOTTLE / CAN
burleigh big head     $11  
burleigh midtide     $9
4 pines nitro stout     $11
stone & wood     $12
heineken     $10
corona     $10
pirate life acai & passionfruit (sour)    $11
brookvale ginger beer $14
CIDER
strongbow original apple $10

Beers

Coffee / Tea

COFFEE
espresso     $4
piccolo     $4.2
flat white     $4.7
latte     $4.7
cappucino     $4.7
long black     $4.7
macchiato     $4
mocha     $4.7
chai latte     $4.7
dirty chai     $5.2
hot chocolate     $4.7
TEA
english breakfast     $4
earl grey     $4
peppermint     $4
green     $4
wet leaf chai      $4
COFFEE EXTRAS
decaf     $0.8 
extra shot     $1
mug     $1
happy happy soy boy / lactose free
/ almond milk     $1
COFFEE SYRUPS
hazelnut / vanilla / caramel            $1 

SODAS
peach & mint     $7
lemon, lime & bitters     $7
cucumber, lime& rose     $9
JUICES
orange     $4.5
apple     $4.5
pineapple     $4.5
cranberry     $5
COLD DRINKS 
milkshakes     $6.5
iced drinks     $6.5
thickshakes     $7.5
*Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, mocha, coffee*

SOFT DRINK
coke     $5.5
coke no sugar     $5.5
sprite     $5.5
lift     $5.5
fanta     $5.5
sparkling water     $5.5
still water     $4.5

Non Alcoholic

GF  Gluten free  |  V  Vegetarian option  | 
 VEG Vegan option

15% surcharge applies on public holidays

JOIN THE CONVERSATION
@theaviarybar_bne

Full table service restaurant. 

Please take a seat and one of our 
friendly staff will be with you     

shortly.

THE AVIARY SUMMER GRANOLA V 
Goji berries, coconut granola, seasonal fruit, passionfruit granita 
and Greek yoghurt. $18.5

BREAKFAST AVOCADO V 
Za’atar dipped avocados, whipped feta on Turkish bread. $18.5

MEDITERRANEAN BREAKFAST BOWL V, GF  
The Aviary coucous, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce. $16

BREAKFAST ROLL  
Locally sourced smoked bacon, fried egg, rocket, romesco on toast-
ed Turkish bread. $17.5

THE BENEDICT   
2 poached eggs, spinach, apple cider hollandaise on a toasted   
croissant with your choice of:         
ham, bacon, chorizo or mushrooms. $19.5

BACON & EGGS  
eggs to your liking, locally sourced smoked bacon, romesco, toasted 
turkish bread. $18


